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S T A TE O F M AI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... Nortr. East . Harbor

,

Maine

Date ... ...... Au5u st ..7 ~· 1940 ................ .

Name ... ...

¥.'1. ~rl- ~-~9-.~ ...;::~!'. ~.t7...?..8:.l.~ ~.f)_1;,.. .. .. . .... .. ...... ... .. .. .. ...... .. . .. .. . .

.. .. .. ... ................

1

Street Address... ..... "N~3nwn ... D.on.µw.'..... G9.t.:t?.-.B~ J.... A.i."!Il°!?.?-.1..1-.J{c:n~EJ~............. ... ................................ .

.

orth East Harbor

C ity or Town ...... ........ .... ..... .... ... .. ......................... ............. ..... ............... ........... ................ ........ .............. ..... ................... .

1.J .. _lil.<?.!1.t.~.EJ.............................H ow long in Maine .. . .. 3.9. .. _q.._ays.........

H ow lo ng in U nited States ..... .. . ... ..

Born in... .

Ro.uy.., .. .Hiev.r.e.~ ... Fr:in...;.e. . ....................... .............D ate of birth..... . A.:P.!'JJ. .. ?.9. c.J.~.9.3..

If m ar ried, how many children ... ..... ... ................. ..... ............................. Occupation ... ..P..~.f..$9.D-.:3.J ... ;:Il~_i.ci........ .
N ame
of employer ... ~~.r.9.n~.~-~.. f. ~J~4-~... f..f.9:.~ ~.ti: ..Y~!l ...9.~J.cl.1.-.~.~~J.!3.~_~one
s s C • G . von Se i d l it z )
(Present or last)
..... .. ··· · · .... ·· ........... ·· ·..... · ... "
Address of employer ... .. .... 1.1:..1a e;num .. D.onum.'. J.o.t .t.ae;~ ......N.9.+..t.n .. .~a..f3_:1;,....I:I~.r?~.!'..L ;~;.~.1.!?:~.......... .
1

English.... ....... .. ... .................. .. Speak. .. .V.er..y ...l.i.t.tle... R ead .. a ... l i t.tle .... . ... W rite ... .. N.o .. .......... .. ..... ...
Other languages... ........Fre.n ch ................. .. ............... . ...... .... .. . ............................................ .. ... ........................... ...

.

Have you m ade application for citizenship? ...... ....... b!o ............ .. ........... .. ................................. .................... ...........

Have you ever had military service? ....... .... .. ....................... .... ........ .. .. .... .. .. ........... ................ .. ........................ ........... ..

If so, where? ....... ...... .......... .. ............ ... .... ............................. . When?......... ........ ..... ..... .... ..... .. ...... ....... ............................

.,; Any c om~un i c at i ons regarding
.\rthur Says e l l , =~a rie ~uf f iac and
_:a thi l de Ba illet , s_1oulJ. be a:idressed
to Baroness~ . 1 . von 3e i dl i tz , the ir
empl oyer, as :allows :
c/o Stewart 1 Jhearer
45 Wal l Stree t

......

